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Saizen comes in two dosages in the forms of 5 mg and 8.8 mg vials. SAIZEN is available in 5 mg and
8.8 mg vials. The quantitative composition per vial is: 5 mg vial Each vial contains 5.0 mg somatropin,
34.2 mg sucrose and 1.16 mg O-phosphoric acid. Saizen is a sterile, non pyrogenic, white, lyophilized
powder supplied in packages containing: 1. Saizen. Rated 5.00 out of 5 based on 3 customer ratings. ( 3
customer reviews) Saizen is a growth hormone sourced from mouse cells but identical to the human
growth hormone produced in the pituitary gland. It is injectable. Produced by Merck-Serano. Saizen
comes in two dosages in the forms of 5 mg and 8.8 mg vials.
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Saizen lyophilized powder (to be reconstituted with Bacteriostatic Water for Injection): 5 mg per vial;
8.8 mg per vial; Saizen click.easy® reconstitution device: One vial Saizen containing 8.8 mg somatropin
and one cartridge diluent containing 1.51 mL 0.3% (w/v) metacresol in Sterile Water for Injection;
Saizenprep® reconstitution device:

Saizen is a sterile, non pyrogenic, white, lyophilized powder supplied in packages containing: 1 vial of 5
mg Saizen and 1 vial of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (0.9% Benzyl Alcohol) NDC
44087-1005-2. 1 vial of 8.8 mg Saizen and 1 vial of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (0.9%
Benzyl Alcohol) NDC 44087-1088-1 explanation

https://www.desmos.com/calculator/vfz4x2fkni


Saizen should not be used in children after the growth plates have closed, or in children and adults with
any of these medical conditions: a critical illness, serious injury, severe breathing problems, Prader-Willi
syndrome who are severely overweight, eye problems caused by high blood sugar, or an allergy to the
drug or diluent.
US Pricing: 5mg cartridges cost around $2,600. easypod® Description: The easypod® delivery system
for HGH injections is electronic and fully automated, providing an interactive experience for users and
their healthcare providers by sending data in real-time between patients and doctors. It is designed for
use with Saizen® cartridges.

Saizen is manufactured by EMD Serono, using recombinant DNA
technology with a pharmacokinetic profile identical stricture to natural growth hormone. It comes with a
reconstitution device, white powder and solvent solution in 5mg or 8.8 mg vials. These vials must be
stored at room temperatures of 15-30°C. The duration of the increase in growth hormone levels may
play a role in determining the magnitude of the effects. A relative saturation of the effects of Saizen at
high doses is probable. This is not the case for glycaemia and urinary C-peptide excretion, which are
significantly elevated after high doses (20 mg).



Saizen 5mg Injection 1'S.
Hormonal Therapy Rx required. SOMATROPIN 5MG. NOT AVAILABLE. Best Price* ₹ 2,752.00
MRP ₹3,440.00 (Inclusive of all taxes) * Get the best price on this product on orders above Rs.750.
*This product cannot be returned for a refund or exchange. top article
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